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bis own monitor, but in otbers as weB, tbis plan fails of ef- I Admiralty metbod, and considered to be in very good 
fectual execution for tbe reason tbat the dllty of watcIJing order. 
a 8witcbman-or any oue else-wbose lapses occur (R)ly one Tbe committee's report attributed tbis bard seale to tbe 
time out of ten tbousand is an exceedingly monotonous and action of tbe excessive quantity of zinc whicb was found ne
uninteresting one. If tbe person whose conduct we are watcb- cessary for protection wben used in tbe form of slabs or 
Ing requires frequellt 01' even occasional correction 01' ad- plates. Tbis, bowever, is now shown to bave been an er
vice, our taRk bas in it some degree of interest, and we are roneous conclusion, tbe real cause being tbat tbe galvanic 
stimulated to renewed vigilance on every occasion wbicb current set up under tbe Admiralty system bas not 8ufficient 
calls special attention to tbe subject; but after looking at a iutensity. 1 bope to explain tbia point a Iittle more fully 
switch several times a day for a long period and finding it later on. 
always right, tbe sense of danger is quite likely tn he weak- Now, having pointed out wbere the Admiralty method 
ened, and the continued carefulne�s of the switcbman in- fails, I must give credit to tbe inventor, per contra, for the 
duces tbe monitor ullconsciously to lay a part of uis own large amount of 8uceess it has, nevertheless, acbieved. Ex
respou,;jbility upon bim. perience teacbes us tuat few inventions cannot be improved 

Wbere a persou is disposed to sbirk, it would perbaps be upou, and MI'. Weston bimself, of wbom I am about to 
hl\rd to find a remedy for tbis difficulty; but for 8tation speak, would be tbe last to claim perfect.ion for bis parti
!\gents 01' otbers wbo boneRtly intend to keep lL regular cular plan of protecting boilers by means of zinc. 
watcb upon tbeir switches. but find it bard to keep tbeir Mr. William Weston is tbe Admiralty cbemist at Ports
vlgilance up to tbe sticking point, an excellent mechanical mouth, and was a member of tbe Boiler Committee, whose 
I\id ia an alarm clock, set to give warning of tbe bours at collective labors are wortby of all praise. It is due to hirn, 
which tue duty should be attended to. bowever, to state tbat the sy stern of protection finally adopt-

Mr. B. B. Adams, Jr., �tation agent of theBoston & Alba- ed in the British navy was illitiated and worked out uy bim, 
ny raad IIt Westf!eld, Mass., has in use a novel arrangement with indefatigable pains and assiduity; and tbat bis metbod, 
Qf this kind wbich could be profitably copied in a good many wbatever may he its sbortcomings wben viewed in tbe light 
yards. For bis office time-piece be bas one of J. A. La- of later diseovery, bas worked so well tuat near half a mil
kin's "programme docks," which are arranged to strike at Iion of money must have been saved to tbe navy aUlI tbe 
intervals of live minute. an day, or to omit any one or all of British tax-payer since its introduction. 
tbem, as deRired, tbe effect being to provide a wal'lling for Before the application of tbe galvanic principle, it was not 
!\uy number of irregular occasions during tbe day. For an uncommon occurrence for tbe boilers of H.M. sbips to be 
trains due say at 9 :30, 10 :15. 10 :40, 1 :05, and 4 :10 the clock worn out in olle commission, .or, at lea�t, to become so un
C!1n be set to strike at 9:20,10:0,1,10:30, 12:55, and 4:00, and safe as to render tueir renewal necessar)'; and, as a case in 
at no otber time, tbus providing an unerring reminder t.o point, I may mention the Bellerophon, wbose boilers bad to 
tbe agent or clerk in tbe office to make each required ex- be renewed, after serving only one commission of three or 
amination of switcbes at exactly tbe rigbt time. four years, at a cost of some .c30,OOO. 

Mr. Lakin also furoishes tbese clocks with electric circuit A man who serves tbe Queen is content to do bis duty, 
closers, so tbat tbey can be arranged to warn not only tbe and must often do so witbout being singled out for praise e>r 
occupan of the office but also any desired number of switch- reward even for special service�; bIll. in tills paper I am at 
men,gate-tender8, or otuers, by means of a battel'y wire, and liberty to mention tbe name of Mr. Weston witb bonor, 
electric bell. Wbenever a cbange in tbe time-lable makes and to claim for bim tbe personal credit w bicb is bis 
it nece"sary to set tbe clock to strike at different bours, tbe just due. 
alterations can be made in a moment. This arrangement Tbe mercantile marine has in a great m�asure followed in 
may be the means of making safety doubly sure in tbou- tbe wake of the navy; and zinc is now very largely employ
sands of instauces wuere it now depends upon one unaided ed in tbe fleets of all tue !arge companie::<. Every po�sible 
mind, and tbus prevent so me of tbe accidents which remlt method of fixing it in tbe boilers bus been ndopted, witb 
fro.m the tenacious way in wbicb employes of various more or less succpss. Engineers who understood tbe prin
grades hold to tbe view tbat to make safety �ingly sure, so ciple of its action in forming IVitb the iron a galvanic bat-
to speak, is al1 tbat is required.-Railroad Gazette. tery have sought to secure metallic connection by many 

------- mechanical device; wbile otbers, convinced of its efficacy, 
ZINC TO PREVENT BOILER INCRUSTATION.* 

By G. SWINBURNKING. 
AMONG the many inquiries directed upon tbe general sub

ject, so me of tbe most exbaustive and miuute bave heen 
those instituted by the Admiralty, extending from 1874 to 
1880. Tbey were carried out by committees appointed to 
inquire into tbe causes of decay in tbe boilers of H.M. sbips. 
Tbe committees were invested witb very abundant powers, 
and were directed to propose measures tending to increase 
tbe durability of boilers. 

Tbe results of their :abors are contained in very able re
ports, full of valuable information and practical suggestion; 
but for tbe purpose of the present inquiry, tbey may be brief
Iy summarized as follows: 

1. Witb regard to a prevailing belief tbat tbe presence of 
particles of copper in a boiler was a source of iujury, tbey 
state, first, tuat tbe quantity carried into the boiler is ex
tremely smalI; and, second, tbat no injurious effect of im
portance can be produced by it. 

2. That fatty acids resulting from the use of vegetable and 
animal oils fnr lubrieatioll were a source of injury, aud tbey 
recommend tue use of mineral oils. 

3. Moist air. or water eontaining air. are powerful corro
sive a�ents. Tbey I'ecommeud increased density in tbe water, 
especlally in boilers fed from surface condensers, and tbat 
tbe boiler should be emptied as seldom as l)Ossible.· 

Tue main conclusion, uowever, at wbicb the committee 
anived-tue gre<lt principle tbat lhey asserted and demon
strated-was tbat gal vaoic action, induced by tbe contact of 
zinc witb tbe iron of tbe boiler. was tbe best and anly trust
wortuy remedy for corrosion; and tbat, so long as the me
tallic contact was maintained, little 01' no corrosion would 
go on. 

Tbey arloplerl a plan of banging slabs or plates of zinc by 
iron st.raps from the stays 01' rods wituin tbe boiler, tbe zinc 
being beld in a dip in wbich it was tightly bolted. Tbe 
tbeOl'y was perfect, hut tbe weak point in prnctice was fouud 
to be in keeping up electric contact between the two metals_ 
The zinc and the iron not being metallically connected, bUL 
only mecbanically pressed tngether, were liable to be so far 
separated-by tbe corroding of the surface of tue zinc
tbat tbe ga!vanic current was soon weakened and de
stroyed. 

Tbe committee endeavored to circl1mvent tbis difficulty. 
first, by fixing in eaeb hoiler an excessive number of plates, 
so that (appal'ently) if electric contact should cease even in 
many pI at es, it migut cbance to be. maintained in some; and, 
secondly, tbey directed a frequent examination witb tbe "iew 
of renewing tbe contact, and putting in fresb plates in lieu 
of tbose destroyed by corrosiQn. 

Tbis system was tbe best tbey were able to arrive at, but 
it coultl be maintained only at such a cost that, to use the 
words of tbe report: "The expellse of tbe zine necessary 
for efficient protection is undoubtedly an important element 
in determining bow f'Lr it sbould be adopted." For besides 
tbe expense of fitting, examining, and renewing tbe excessive 
uumber of plates al ready referred to, the committee go on 
to say tbat "tue actual waste of zinc is much greater tban 
that due to tue protection of the boiler; and it becomes im
portant to ascertain wbetber that waste cannot he avoid
ed." 

Witb great care, bowever, tbis system was found to pl'e
vail against tue inmads of corrosion; and herein was a dis
tinct advance, altbollgh it still left tbe question of incrusta
tion by Iime-seale comparatively untoucbed. Indeed, it is 
stated tbat tbc scale wbicb formed in same of tbe boiler, in 
wbicu slaus or nlates were used became "harder and more 
adberent," and it was tberefore suggested that the zinc 
sbould be periodieally removed alto!<etber, for a Iimited time, 
in order tbat a sligbt corrosion forming under tue scale migbt 
enable it to be separated more readily from tbe iron. 
. U nder tbe Admiralty system, tben, it must be presumed 
tbat the bad effects arising from Rcale. Buch as tbe burning 
of tbe iron, the waste of coal, anr! tlle injury cnuRed by se
vere cbipping, are still a source of trouble and expellse; and 
such I believe is the ca8e. I bave before me a specimell of 
tbe scale wbich formed in two montus in one of H.M. steam 
vessels. It was recently taken from a boiler treated on tue 

* From arecent paper read before the Society ur Arts, London. 

but not understanding its metbods, bave even tbrown it 
loose into tbe boilers, to waste and crumble away to no pur
pose. 

Zinc, indeed, bad long been used with tbe object of de
positing any minute particles of copper tbat might find tbeir 
way into tbe boiler. It was useleRs for tbis plll'pose, as tbe 
Admiralty inquiry fully proved; but wberever it bappened 
to be connected witb tbe iron, it hecame protective, by set
ting up electric action, wbicb would continue for a sbort 
time, until oxidation of tbe zinc had uroken tbe electric 
contact. 

A superintendent engineer wbo was using zinc in bis boil
ers, fixed to tbe iron. told me he did not believe in the gal
vallic theory, while in pructice be was profiting by it; and 
wben I pointed Ollt tbis fact, and asked bim to explain on 
wbat otuer principle tbe zine could be protective. be was 
unable to answer me. 

Anotber engineer to an important company told me I!e had 
a tbeOl'Y of bis own. tbat wbat was called corrosion and pit
ting was notbing of tbe Idnd, hut was solely tbe re�ult of 
friction from tbe circulation of water in tbe boiler. On tbe 
otber band, tbe majority of superintendent engineers, wbo 
bave some knowledge of electricity and cbemistry, are quick 
to appreciate tbe trutb of tbe BOW ascertained cause, nnd tbe 
scientific remedy. 

Among the numerous metbods adopted for fixing the 
plates in boilers, the plan patented by MI'. Pbillips (folmer
Iy a member of tbe Admiralty Committee) was considered 
one of the best. It consisis in attacbing a plate of zinc to a 
stud or peg, 3 or 4 incbes long, projecting from the sbell of 
tbe boiler, tue plate being screwed on tightly by a nut, to 
insnre close contact witu the iron. Tuis system, bowever, 
is liable to failure, like all other modes of mere mecbanical 
attachment, as I sball be able to sbow; and tbe only means 
wbereby it can be made at all sllccessful is by introducing 
an excessive number of plates, at great expense, and by con
stantly examining, cleaning, and renewing tbem. I have 
known as many as tuirty-eigut plates fixed in eacb of six 
boilers in one suip Oll tbis system, and as many as lifty
six in one boiler of a sbip of war on tbe Admiralty 
system. 

Now, it often bappens tb at wben one mi nd is moved to 
investigate in a particular direction, anotber. at a distance, 
is working to tbe same end ; and men unknown to eacb 
otber are working out tbe same problem, and arriving at 
similar conclusions. So it was in the application of zinc to 
steam boilers. Wbile Mr. Weston was working np, step by 
�tep, 10 bis present system, MI'. Hannay, of Glasgow, an 
electrician and cbemist, alone in his laborat,ory. or watcbing 
experimentl'l in steam factory or sea-going sbips, was build
ing up fnct upon fact, aUlI corning abollt the same time to 
tbe. same conclusion in principle. In tbe application of 
tb at pl'inciple be made an import:lIIt advance on otber me
thods. 

I will endeavor, as hriefly DS possible, to narrate his pro
ceedings, and describe his invention. Tbe investigation was 
commenced for tbe Allnn line of steamerf>, from Glasgow, 
at the request (lf MesRrs, Allan Brotbers, wbo, Iike an own
ers of steam power, were deeply interested in tbe boiler 
question. 

Tbe common theory beld at tlrat time was tbat free oxy
gen and carbonie acid in the water were tbe active causes oi 
corrosion, and MI'. Hannay's first experiments were directed 
to absorb tbe oxygen hy tbe ordiuary methods known to 
chemists, witb tbe result, bowever, tllat corrosion l:ontinued. 
Wben an alkali was added to ahsorb the carbonic acid, 
priming was caused to such an ext.ent as to be dangerous to 
tbe safety of the macbinery. He may be said to bave ex
hauBted chemistry in bis endeavor to find a means of stopping 
the decay; but, althougb he succeeded in removing every 
trace of free oxygcn and carbonic acid, tbe corrosion st.il1 
contillued after six montbs of patient trial. He concluded 
thereforp. tbat, wuile free oxygen and carhonic acid migbt 
help to cOlTode the boilers, tbey were certainly not the chief 
callses. 

It n ext occurred to hirn tbat certain parts of the boiler 
more highly heated migbt, for reasons famHiar to Rcience, 
have tueir Rurface� so altered as to cause them to becomc 
eler-tro-negative to the colder part'!. Tuis view was pal'ti
cularly impressed upon hirn from tbe fact that cOIT(!lsion so 
often took place aloug certain weH defiued liues, 118, for iu-
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stance, along tbe sides of the lire tube. Sometimes tbe cor· 
rosion was so deep tbat tllere was reason to apprebend col
lapse of tbe furoace. Tue cold blast going 10 feed tbe fire 
kept the part where the corro,ion wa;; qllite cool, while tbe 
flames kept tbe top very hot. 

Starting, tben, from these facts, be deduced the tbeo!'v 
that tbermo-elecinc currents were set Ul' between tbe colder 
and botter parts of tbe boiler, and that the colder part, form
ing tue positive pole, corroded hy the natural law of galvanic 
action. 

To test tbis theory, experiments were made with a boiler 
specially construeted to allow it to be beated in sections,aCJd to 
stand a pressure of 200 Jb. to the square incb. Two iron 
plates were fixed in tbc hoiler, one near tbe top and the otber 
near the bottom, and bot.b Were connccred witb a 
galvanometer, so tbat a current of electricity passing 
frolll one plate to the otber coult! be detected 
and measured. Tbe boiler was b"ated alternatelv 
more strongly at tbe top or the bottom, with tbe constanl resuit 
(bat wbenever the temperature rose above tbe point, as 
in a steam boiler, tbe cooler plate hecame positive, and wast
ed away. TllUs t.he tbeory was lifted into tue region of ascer
tai ned fact. 

Attempts were made to keep boilers in actual use more uni· 
formly beated, but if C01ToRion were stoppel in so me places, 
it was sure to break out in otbers. 

It appeared, therefore, thn!. the only way to prevent tbis 
cOl'I'osion was by making tbe iron an negative b�' [L CUfTent 
stronger than that set up in tbe iron itself by differenees in 
temperature. The cunent was eltimater!, and foun<! 
to be very small; a weak battery was fitt ed up, and 
the positive electrode, or wire, passed into tbe water o( 
the boiler, tbe negative electrode being soldered to tbe out
side of t be boiler. 

After six montbs' trial witb tbis arrangement, it was foulld 
tbat corrosion had entirely ceased. 

Two important facts, tberefore, were now made clear: na
tural electric cunents, so to speak, caused corrosion, and a 
stronger artificial current could be made to eure it. 

The experimental boiler was tben a!.\·ain tried with tbe 
same al'l'angement as before, but it WIlS first filleci with 
dilnte acid. The CUlTtnt was kept going for three montbs, 
wben it was found that tue interior of tbe boiler was still 
quite free from corrosion, tbe acid having been powerless to 
injure it. 

Tbe actual natural cunent between tue metals being so 
very smalI, it was tbought tbat, instead of a battery, a sim
ple galvanie couple, formed by a mass of zine witbin tbe 
boiler, properly counected vritb tbe iron, migbt be sufficient 
to overcome it. 

Now, tbe tbeory of zinc in contact witb iron preventing 
corrosion may be iIIustrated thus: 

Take two pieces of metal, one of zinc and one of iron, amI 
immerse tbem in a solution of water diluted witb acid; botn 
will suffer from corrosion; bu t connect them wi tb a wire, and 
you make tbem at on ce into a galvanic couple. A current 
of electricity is set up hetweeu tbem-the eorrosion is direct
ed entirely upon the zinc, whicu cl'Umbles away, wbile tbe 
iron is 110 longer inj.nred. The zinc is thepositive, and tbe iron 
theneg'ltive pole. Now you bave onl)' to continue tbe plate of 
iron till it extends all wund the zinc and incloses it, and you 
bavea perfect illustration of the manner in which an iron boil
er inclosing a block ur mass of ?lilIC is made as a whole into 
tbe negative pole of a galvanic couple, amI ·is thenceforward 
I\bsolutely protected from corrosion. ·lt will also become 
evident tbat if tbe connecting wire he brokell, 01' tbe contact 
bHween the zinc and the iron marle imperfect by the inter-. 
vention of any foreign matter, tbe gnlvHnic current will 
cease, and tbe iron of the boiler will COlT ode 3S weil as the· 
zinc-ju,t as the two pieces of metal were seen to cOITode, 
before tbey were joined by a wire. 

Tbe tbeory, then, oi tbe protection of iron hy contact Witlll 
a more electro-positive metal heilig unassailable, and experi-· 
ment corroborating it, inquiry was next instituted to di�cover 
tbe cause of failure in zinc as ordinarily employed. 

It was found that, as zinc had beer. previously Ilsed, 110 
proper arrangements were made for insurillg a true and I ast.
ing metallic contnct. To show how tllis fact was demonstrat
ed, and at wbat pains it was ascerWined, a narration of one 
oE tue numerous experiments made will be interesting: A 
boiler was fitted with \'{Illed zinc plates ntlached to sluds, on 
Mr. Phillips' principle. as previollsly described. Every 
precaution was used to give perfect metallic contact. The 
stud was filed brigbt and made slightly conical, tbe hole in 
the zinc plate made to fit tightly, and the nut on the stud 
screwed borne, so as to drive tbe plate into tboroughcontact 
witb tbe clean iron. An insulaled wire was fixed 
to the plate, and led tbrough a stuffing box packed 
with India·rubber. Anotber wire was soldered to tbe 
outside of tbe stud. Wben a sUla]] battery and a 
galvanometer were put in circuit, the current passed 
from tbe zinc to tbe stud, and so round again tn the battery, 
proving tbat tbe contact was pl'l-feet. 'I'hel'e were six plates 
put in on trial altogetber, and tbe result was tbat, after three 
day s' boiling, two of the plates bad become metnllically dis
connected from tbe boiler-tbat is to say, no current could 
pass tbrough tue circuit. After five days, anotber plate be-· 
came useless, owing to the same cause. At the end of twe1ve 
tiay s, only one plate wa� in electrical contact with the hoiler_ 
Tue boiler was opened after tbirteen daY8' steaming, and it 
was found tbat none of the plates were really used up, but 
tbat a layer of oxide of zinc bad formed between the plate 
and the stud, and the zinc was thus rendered useless. It 
must be remembered tbat tbeFe six plates were all specially 
fitted, and ougbt to have acted tboroughly weH if anytbing 
cOllld. Tbe sixtb plate was sent away w!tu tbe ship again, 
but only remained active two days. lt was eaten tb rough 
when the boiler was again opened. 

By tuis and other experiments it was proved tbat 110 mere 
mecbanical attacbment of the zinc will suffice to insure con
tinued maintenance of tbe galvanic current, hecause, no 
matter bow closely tbe zinc is fitted to the stud, 01' bolted 
to tbe iron, the water creeps in between, and soon destroys 
the metallic contact. 

It was also found tbat the use of plates was faulty. lf 
tbey are cast, tbey spilt up and fall to pieces in a few dar: 
anel if rolled, tbey are only about a quarter of an inch in 
tbickness, and tbey 80011 dissolve away. 

To meet tbe various defecls in the use of zinc plates, MI'. 
Hannay designed a ball of zine, witb a copper conductor 
cast through tbe center of H, the cop per being so com
bined and amalgamated witb the zinc at the jllnction of the 
two meta18 as tn form brass, and thus no eorrosion could 
form between tb em to stop tbe galvallic current. The 
zinc is weIl hammered at a certain t,·mperature, insuring; 
long existence in an efficient condition. 

Tbis ball of zinc is caned an "electrogen;" it is fitted in 
any convenient part of the boiler hy a simple device, anel fL 
wire from cllch end of the copper conductor is soldered firm. 
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ly tn tbe iron. From this moment tbe elpctrogen keeps up 
an uninterrnpted galvanic curreut, an d the whole o f the illte
rior of tbe boiler is absolutely protected from corrosion so long 
as any of the zinc re mains. 

It was ascertained, IlY further experiments, that a very 
smll]] surfllce of zinc was sufficient 10 afford prot ection for a 
radius of twenty-five feet from the point o( coutaet, anu the 
spherical form of the zinc was adopted because i t wouid 
IDllinlain perfect protection with a mlllimum of wasle, the 
large surface expo'ed by plales in proportion to Iheir bulk 
being quite unnecessary. Herein, lherefore, was the meal'ls 
01' avoiding that wasle which Admiral t,Y Committee stated 
was" milch greater than that due to Ibe protection of thc 
boiler," lind for whicu they 80ught a remerly. 

Two electrogens are fOllnd in practice suffiden t to protect 
an ordinary "sinl!le ended" marine boiler in which, by some 
engineer", forty or fifty plates wOllld have heen considered 
necessary. Tbe electro!l,'ens will last for about six months, 
while the plates wOllld probably corrode away in as many 
wecks. 

The advantages that MI'. Hannay claims fllT his system. 
as compared with any employment of zinc plates, are timt 
it is le;;s expensive and more effectual, and that the protec
tion it affords does not depcnd upon a ebance contact that 
may be destroyed at. any momem. But a furthel' gain, per
haps even greater thAn Ihese, ia that it does not allow Rcale 
to form in a boiler at aoy time to a much greatet' thickness 
than that of an egg sheH, 01' a coat of pai n t. 

The zinc ball with its perfect contact generates a current 

When resistancc is prevented, and the full intensit,y of tbe 
current is allowed to pass from th e zinc to the iron, and back 
through the water, hydrogen is slowly accumulated at the 
il'on surface, yielding protection from corrosioll, and, at the 
sarr.e time, loosening and throwing off the scale. 

The value of any discovery tuat will preven t t he forma
tion of hard scale in land-boilers can 8carcelv be overrat('d. 
Those boilers in which fresh water is used 110 not suffer so 
lIluch from internal corroi'ion; b llt the calcareous scale, 
whi cb forlll� in tllem, haa been always a great source of 
trouble. Compnsitions have failed, alld zinc plates are in
effectual to remove it. 

'fhe electrogen, llOwever, seellls to have solved the pro
blem; amI to lIlake it sufficiently aclivr in fresh water, tue 
bomrnopathic principle is applied of sirnilia sirnilibu8 curall
tur. A small quantity of salt, which is the active corrosive 
agent in sea water, is made, not ouly to CIlre the disease of 
eorrosion whicb it actuateR. but to Rtimul:Lte an electric cu 1'
rent whieh entirely disposes of incl'ustation. 

Sea water contains on an aver!l!!e 32 to 38 parts of salt in 
1,000. MI'. Hannay's hOlllrnopathic dose is half an ounce to 
a galIon, 01' four parts t.o 1,0110; and as 110 proportion less 
than eight times this amoullt has any effect on iron, no harm 
ean be Gone to the boiler, even if it were not protected by 
tbe zinc. Into brewers' "tanks" and other boilers, the 
wat<,r from which is used f or manufactluing purposes, salto 
of course, cannot be admitted ; hut this difficulty is over
come by a simple device, by which the salt is kept separate 
from the body of the watei" 

IMPROVED HYDRAULIC PUMP. 

M. ALBERT MARNIER has described in a recent issue of 
the Revue lndu.,trielle a hydraulic pump, designed by M. 
C. Roux, an engineer at the works of MM. Schneidet· & Co., 
and hnilt by MM. Crozet & Co., for the S'1int Pierre pit, 
belollging' k' the Crellsnt Oompany. Our illustrations this 
week suow the construction of this pump, the principal 
and nov el feature of which is th e valve motion. The Ctlm
plete maehine consists 01' two double 3cting pumps, each of 
which is provided wilh Iwo horizontal hronze plungers, GI 
G" separated by a lal'ger piston, G, Fig. 1. A large valve, 
F allows the Water to fiow alternately behind either end or 
tue piston, G, and a sm aller piston valve, E, which regillates 
the movementB of tue valve, F. The water to be pumped 
enters through tbe slIction pipe, A, fiows through the suc
tion and dbcharge valves, Hand J, and is discharged through 
C. In tbe po,ition shown in Fig. 1, the valves, E and F, 
have just completed (beil' backward movement, and bave 
cut off the com munication through the cbaunel sbown in 
dotted lines between the pressure water and the right end of 
the piston, G. At this moment the power water filling the 
channel, a, (laSSeS t hrough the small opellings in the cylin
der of the distributing vlllve, E, fiowing turough band c in.to 
d, and passing turough e ltndj, before the drivmg piston, G. 
The piston then llloves backward. forcing the water out be
fore it through ,q h j k. Just before reacbing the end of its 
stroke, the piRton, G, uncovers tim small orifice, � and tbe 
water rises through Im tu a point behind the valve, E. Tbe 

THE ROUX HYDRAULIO .PUMP. 
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of greater intemity Ulan zinc plates mf'chanically titted, and 
the consequence is that a portion of the water is slowly de
compo!lp.d, and the hydrogen that is evolved at the negative 
pole, aU over tbe surface of the i I'On and Ilndemeath t.he 
scale, forces off the scale in thin flakes by mechanical 
"ction, as so on a s  it becomes thick enou�h to be impervious 
to the hydrogen. In this way the �cale is kept formillg and 
reforming, baD!!'ing in loose fiakes or falling off as it becomes 
detached from the iron 

Thus all tbe evils attending incrustation, which have been 
before ennmerated, are avoidcd. Fuel is saved, burnillg pf 
the iron is prevellted, and chipping beromes no longer 1Ie
cessary. 

The I'eason wby scale becomes more hard and coherent 
under the zinc-plate method as usedin the navy. is that while 
the galvanic current set up acts in retarding- corrosion . it lIas 
not sufficient intensity to decol1l]lose the water and deposit a 
layer of hydrogen on Ihe iron; so the seale grows on a firm 
surface, and is not pusbed off by gas evolved beneath it. 

When zinc is mereiy presset! Ilg-ainst iron. the two me
tals really toucb each otber at, minute points onlv. and 
thus great resistance is introduced. Resistance i n  thi� case 
mettns that the curren t is destroved to a ceriain extent a� 
electricity, and converted into II1�at, just as the re�istllnce of 
the bra ke destroys tbe motion of a train and converts it into 
lJeat. Then the water ereeping in betweell the two met als. 
lind forming n non conducting ()xide between the two sur
fares, increases the resistance. and ultimately prevents the 
passage of the cunent altogetber. 

In � 

Land-boilers, in many districts, would become quite un- / pressure causes the latter to move toward !t position at tbe 
workable through the accumulat.ion of scale, if it  were not other end, and at the same t ime tbe cOllimunication between 
chipped off every five, six, 01' eight weeks-{)f course at COI1-. the piston, E and F, is through tbe chamber, r. re- establish
siderable expense-tbe boiler l,\'ing' idle during tbe process. ed, And the pressure wAter forcesthe piston, F, to auother 
Witb electrogens it has been proved that boilers will work position. No counter pressure disturbs the free movement 
more than twice the usual time witbout any necessity for of the valves. becallse, as soon IIS the pision, G. has passed 
opening them, lind tbat then the louse fiakes of scale may be one of the orifices. l 01' n, the water in 'In 01' P fiows off. The 
cleared out in a sllOrt time witb a llOse and a broom. Meall- same is true of the valve, F, one of the ends of which is al
time, no thick scale being allowed to form, it beeomes per- ways altel'Dately open. The pump, therefore, works with
fectly harm less ; the coal consnmed does its full work, and out any tappets, its moving parts lire out or tbe reach of 
steam is made more freely. dust, and it, may be drowned without effectiog its mo 

Engineers, who bave witnessed the l'esulfs in several l'e- tion. 
cent trials, have stated their opiniou that the discovery will Tb e Saint Pierre pit of the Creusot Company, in whieh it 
revolutionize the treatment of land-boilers. is at work, is 267 meters deep. Int.o it from 1,920 to 3,000 

In conclusion, a furthel' and valuable addition has been meters of water fiow, wbich drop 85 met.ers into the sump 
made to the marvelous applications of electricity. which of thc great Saint Laurent pumpin.g engine. so that the lat
have pl'e-eminently distinguished the last decade of scien- tel', therefore, has a lift of 85+267, 01' 352 meters. Tbis 
tifie discovery. head of 85 meters is utilized to force a part of the water to a 

But there ia no tinality in human invention. More light heigbt of 352 meters, lind to that extent relieve the Saint 
will dawn, and with it new marvels will arise. It may be Laurent pump. It was assumed fit the start timt und er these 
that bl'fore another decade bas run Hs course, electJicity 01' conditions it would be possible to lift olle-tenth of the wntcr, 
atmospheric power will have sllperseded steam, and the and the usefnl effect, therefore. looked forwflJ'd to was 41'4 
huge ir on boiler of tü-day will be looked upon as the clumsy per cent. It is now working very satisfactorily, and is 8tart
expedient of Rn ignorant generation. ed easily. M .  Mamier states that MM. Crozet & Co. pro-

Till then, while the evils we have been considerin!(' exist, pose to use the same principle in designing water meters and 
and are potent for the destr uction of life and propert)" in- steam pumps. 
quiry into their nature and origin ls both desirable and 
necessary, and time wUl not bave be eu w�sted iu seeking to TYPE-WRITING has been introduced in the Chicago public 
discover tbe most effectuall'eilledies. schools in an experimental way. 
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